[Clinical evaluation on the operation of the deviated nose and the deviated nasal septum with the plastic operation--report of 268 cases].
To explore the feasibility of combination plastic operation on the deviation nose and the deviation nasal septum. Design the butterfly cut from the root of the columella nasi to the middle part of each alae nasi. So that the nasal septum, the cartilage septodorsalis and the nose bones could be exposed well. It was key to separate and fix the arch keystone area in the plastic operation of the deviation nose. It was key to separate septal cartilage of nose from the perpendicular plate of ethmoid bone and maxilla nose pun in plastic operation of the deviation nasal septum. Pack the vaseline oil gauze or chitosan reshaping PVA into two side of nasal cavity in order to internal fixation of nasal cavity and prevent the hematoma of nasal septum. The vaseline oil gauze can be pull out on the morning and on the afternoon 24 hours after which can reduce the pain. The external fixation of nasal cavity is not important to which can be omitted. Two hundred and sixty-eight cases after 6 to 24 months follow-up. Two hundred and twenty-eight cases were satisfied. None was unsatisfied. The combination plastic operation on the deviation nose and the deviation nasal septum, could cope with both the beauty problem and reconstruct the nose function.